
Welcome to Hornsea, a town full of 
surprises on the East Coast.

Hornsea Events
July 

Hornsea Carnival weekend  
Scarecrow Trail over 2 weeks

August        
Hornsea Bike Event 

September  
Heritage Weekend

November  
Lights Night on the last Friday of the month

Hornsea Local Market held on 4th Saturday of the month between April and October 
9.30 – 1.30pm and see local press for exact times and dates.

From the Sea to the Mere, find some of the town’s secrets in 
between. Hornsea welcomes you with a town centre full of 

individual cafes and restaurants to cater for any taste.

Hornsea Mere (HU18 1AX) 
Largest Freshwater lake in Yorkshire left over from 

the ice age. 
01964 533277 

www.hornseamere.com

Hornsea Freeport (HU18 IUT) 
Outlet Shopping Centre and Leisure Open Daily 

01964 534211 
www.hornseafreeport.com

Wassand Hall (HU11 5RJ)  
House and Gardens  

01964 537474 
www.wassand.co.uk

Honeysuckle Farm (HU18 1BY) 
Open March to September  

10am-5pm  
www.honeysucklefarm.co.uk

Mr Moos (YO25 8SY) 
Real Dairy Ice cream café & restaurant open daily  

10am-5pm 
www.mrmoos.co.uk

Floral Hall (HU18 1NQ) 
Café open daily, for events see their facebook page 

01964 532919

Hornsea Museum (HU18 1AB) 
Victorian rooms, exhibition areas and over 2000 

pieces of Hornsea Pottery. 
01964 533443 

www.hornseamuseum.com

Hornsea Hub (HU18 1PZ) 
Public swimming pool, café, gym, library and 

customer service centre 
01964 533366 

www.eastridingleisure.co.uk

 

HORNSEA

Welcome to Hornsea, a town full 
of surprises on the East Coast.

A Walk About Town

www.hornseacivicsociety.com

 Places of Interest



The Memorial Gardens is home to two stone Lions 
which were brought from Hull many years ago.  
You will also see the memorial for those lost 
in the 1st & 2nd World Wars. More recently 
Hornsea District Lions Club have added a 
splendid Band Stand at the West end used to 
entertain the town on many Sundays during the 
summer months. Leaving the park by the north-
west corner, you will see one of Hornsea’s  4 
remaining Church’s - the United Reform Church 
which has stood here since 1874. The entrance 
to Hall Garth Park from Cinema Street is flanked 
by the historic Methodist Church on one corner, 
the opposite corner being the site to the former 
cinema.

As you walk down Newbegin you get the opportunity to enjoy the town’s main shopping area. Bettison’s 
Folly is hidden in a corner off Willows Drive (can you spot it?) The tower was climbed to help staff make 
sure William Bettison’s supper was on the table when he arrived home.  Able to see his Horse and trap 
coming down Southorpe Hill on Hull Road, Mr Bettison’s son would ring a bell to warn the cook of his 
father’s arrival.

Hornsea Museum, originally Burns Farm is open to the public and has an array 
of  Victorian home displays, a Schoolroom and model of the old Hornsea 
Railway.  Additionally the Museum  houses an impressive collection of Hornsea 
Pottery, famous worldwide for its designs. See www.hornseamuseum.com 
for opening times and events.  As you walk down Newbegin you get the 
opportunity to enjoy the town’s main shopping area.

St Nicholas Church stands 
proud at the western end of 
Newbegin, steeped in history 
the Grade 1 listed building is 
worth a visit.

Market Place once the hub of the town, is 
now home to individual shops, cafes as well 
as 3 public houses.The Old Hall stands on the 
corner once owned by another of Hornsea’s 
famous families the Acklams. It was purchased 
and used as a rectory to St. Nicholas Church 
before going into the ownership of the Stickland 
family, who own and run Wassand Estate 
between Hornsea and Seaton. Old Hall has been 
sympathetically restored over the years and is 
now a privately owned residence.

Eastgate, heading back towards the sea you 
will find another entrance to Hall Garth Park. 
Opposite this is the White Cottage once home 
to Aircraftsman TE Shaw, also known as Lawrence 
of Arabia whilst he was stationed in Bridlington. 
Further along you come to Hornsea School and 
Language College once the site of the family 
home to Joseph Wade, whilst the drive remains 
in the same position little remains of the house, 
the school built in the 1950`s has expanded and 
educates children from Hornsea and Hinterland. 
Outside the school on the road side you will see 
an unusual seat dedicated to William Holmes 
Collinson killed in action in Flanders 5th January 
1916. As you continue to walk along you will 
come across Hornsea Cottage Memorial Hospital 
built in 1922, once a cottage hospital now used for 
clinical appointments. 

The Promenade.Walking South along the prom.
You pass the Marine Hotel and
Huckleberry’s, before coming to the paddling 
pool. By now you will have been hit by the 
smell of fish and chips as you come to the 
amusements and food outlets. Before reaching 
once again the Peninine Way Marker.

As you stand at the end of Sands Lane at the 
Pennine Way Marker and look out at
Bridlington Bay to the north you will see the 
white cliffs of Flamborough Head and to the 
south the crumbling cliffs of the Holderness 
Coastline leading you to Spurn Point.  
Heading back towards the town you will see 
more Pennine Way information boards, at the site 
of the former Railway line between Hornsea and 
Hull. The railway started by Joseph Wade in 1861.
Joseph was known at the time as “the King of 
Hornsea” and was involved with many companies 
and ideas around at that time and on traveling 
around Hornsea you will see many examples of 
the history he left behind.

Recently Fair Place, has undergone a 
transformation thanks to Hornsea Civic Society. 
Back in 1275 Edward I granted a royal charter 
to hold fairs alongside Hornsea Mere, the largest 
freshwater lake in Yorkshire. Used over the 
years as a pasture and watering place for the 
sale of beasts until registered as common land 
in 1968.  

Car Parks can be found at the 
Hornsea Hub or Sands Lane.  
They are pay and display.
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HORNSEA MERE

Floral Hall Built in 
1911-13 The floral Hall 
has seen many changes 
over the years. More 
recently it has been 
taken on by the town 
it is run by a group of 
enthusiastic volunteers. 
The café to the side is 
also extremely popular.

Elim Lodge, at the 
cross roads if you turn 
left up cliff road next 
to Elim Lodge you will 
find an entrance to 
Elim Lodge Gardens
a peaceful area to walk 
through.


